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A.
School
Opens

on
Tuesday,

September
6th

r

New Fall
Ginghams

Makes Pretty School
Frocks!

Of course, little girls
can't go to school very long
without needing some new
wash frocks and here are
the Io'e!iest Fall ginghams
ycu can imagine from which
to fashion clever dresses.

New patterns arc abun-
dant and the Fall colorings
are very decided.

We can picture a very
attractive little miss trip-
ping cff to school in a dress
made of cne of these nov-
elty plaid ginghams or
checked percales.

25 and 30c per Yd. .

A good quality
goods at

a lev price!

PIANO INSTRUCTION

On Tuesday. Sept. Gth. Miss Olive
Cass vi!l becin tho fall term of her
class i:i ir.usie.

The William Sherwood method in
harmony taught. Telephone 292.

a22-2- v daw.

Office supplies of all kinds
at the Journal office.

business-lik- e basis.

T. H. POLLOCK,

President

Established 1881

Vice-Preside- nt

1tl

35

in Children's School
Clothes!- -

You will find Home Sewing more delightful
than ever this Fall. All the time that fabric prices
have been going down, fabric textures and colors
have been'ugrbwing more exquisite. Really, they
are an iris;Srktion to clever fingers and by doing
your cwn Fall Sewing you can have ever so many
more clothes for the kiddies. We have arranged
complete selections of everything from patterns to
the loveliest materials, to enable us to serve you
efficiently and make Home Sewing an occasion of
practical value.

Notes!
The Fairies will go around with their

magic dust brushes, whisking the places where
little girls are to sit this fall. For those new
gingham frocks and jumper dresses are so new
and attractive they simply must not get soiled.
They have quaint little quimpes of white fa-tist- e,

voile or net.

This week we are selling little girls ging-

ham dresses at a great reduction.

Just arrived a number of Jersey Jumper
dresses in the most attractive colors.

Mistress Mary, quite contrary, isn't the
onlj' person who likes gardens for some
flower-lovin- g designer fell in love with a hy-

drangea, and fashioned a blouse of canton
crepe in this pinkish-blu- e shade, along with
honey dew and kelly green.

Have you seen our latest fashion book?
There's no use talking, if we expect to be in
style it will take yards and yards of military
braid to trim our new Fall Frocks.

If the Sphinx could talk, it would surely
first exclaim against the desert's deadly mo-

notony and then demand to be shown some
of the new things for Fall, especially some gir-

dles and bags, combs and beads like Soen-nichsen- 's

have on display for your approval.
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LOST! LOST! LOST!

I.ad?s gold wrist watch and brace-le- i,

on Old Settlers Reunion grounds.
F.'m'er please notify Mrs. Rue H.
Frans, Union, and receive reward.

Jacob Smith and wife of near Xe-haw- ka

were here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

An Order to Pay!

Your check on this bank i? your order to
us to pay a certain amount to a specified
person. Wl len the check is cancelled
(cashed) it forms your receipt. ,:-

-

You eliminate the necessity of carrying
cash and put your personal affairs on" a A

Deposits Protected by State Guarantee Fund.

The Bank of GassGounfy

6. M. McCLERKIN,

i ro il.

2Z2CS

R. F. PATTERSON,

'Cashier

lomy

Fashion

TEACHERS ALL WELL

PLEASED WITH STAY

Pass Resolutions of Appreciation For
The Manner in Which They

Were Entertained Here

The teachers Institute closed Fri-
day neon and the attendance and
interest was maintained until the
last minute. The following resolu-
tions were read and adopted:

Resolved That we, the teachers
of Cass county, wish to express our
appreciation of this feast of good
things prepared for us by our county
superintendent. Miss Alpha C. Pet-
erson, for her untiring efforts in aid-
ing individual teachers,. and promot-
ing the best interests of the schools
of Cass county at all times.

To the instructors, we extend our
sincere thanks, whose most helpful
lectures have inspired us to go out
into our schools with a firm deter-
mination to put into practice the fine
thoughts given to us.

To the doctors we are grateful for
the interest they have shown in the
schools by the lectures given for the
benefit of the health of the children
of; Cass Ccunty.

'To those ladies who so kindly en-

tertained us with the music and
readings during the general exer-
cises, we express our thanks at, this
time.

To the Chamber of Commerce we
wish to extend our sincere thanks
for the royal manner in which we
were entertained; the enjoyable auto
ride and the trip on the ferry; the
interesting visit fhru the Masonic
Heme; the refreshments and the
theatre party.

To the citizens who so kindly
showed us their hospitality and to
the school board for the use of the
school building, we wish to express
our thank3 a this time.

ALICE CUMMINGS,
PHYLLIS STRAUB,
ANNA MARIE KRUSE,

School
Buying
Week

at
Our

Store

$ & By

You Can Rub 'Em
and Scrub 'Em!

these smart Boys' wash
suits in plain and striped
materials. They are suits
you will find are just right
for Fall school days for
Brother or for the lesser re-

sponsibilities of the tiny tad.

Materials are good look-

ing and very durable.

Styles and colors are var-
ied and they can be depend-
ed upon to wash, well and
keep their color.

Special Sale on
Boys' Hose!

Good, medium weight,
most every size. While they
last, 25c and 35c.

PHONE
S3 54, and 144

Ii. I j. McKENNEY,
C. K. SEVEKYN,

Committee.

FIND GAMP SHELDON

TO BE AN IDEAL PLAGE

H. Wescott. Who Has Spent Ten
Days There as Group Leader

Found Conditions of Best

The most enthusiastic reports of
the coa litions tit Camp Sheldon, the
outdoor retreat of the Y. M. C. A.,
located near the city cf Columbus, is
brought back by K. II. Wescott. who
spent tea days there as one of the
group leaders of the mip.

This camp is located three and a
half miles from Columbus hut is so
situated that it is practically out of
the world, so to speak, and the ut-
most privacy is given the camp and
its activities. Tho location of the
camp .'s in the lieart of a heavily
wooded tract of land and t is hard
to imagine that in the woods could
be found a place as attractive as that
which the Y. M. C. A. has prepared.
At the head of the spacious street
stands the large lodge or main build-
ing of the camp which contains a
fine recreation hall as well as dining
room where 200 persons can be ac-

comodated with out any trouble.
Here at each meal time the camp
residents assemble with their plates,
cups and saucers and the implements
for the serving of the food and every- -
thing is dished up in cafeteria style j

or via t'ne chow line method. The i

campers are required to clean their J
own dishes and knives, forks and
spoons at each meal ana are neiu ac- - .

countable for their safe return at
the close of camp.

Leading from the lodge there two
rows of the outing cottages each of
which contains places for eight per- -
eons and the sixteen cottages form

the care of the particular cottage
that ho may be assigned ami Mr.
Wescott states that their inspection
are quite strict as regards the cure
of the cottages and the clean condi-
tion in which they are kept and the
group leader is kept on t?e job to
we that his place is not ghen a
black mark as this entails "K. !'."
as well as other detail that is far
from pleasing. .

Mr. Wescott states that he escaped
any of this detail and as his hand
bear no sign.- of peeling or
massaging the cooking vessel. it
locks ns though lie had escaped this
part f the discipline of camp life.

Each day at the camp in the morn-
ing period tfiere are classes for bi-

ble study as well as meditation .''rid
following these inspirational studies
the members of the camp enjoy their
plunges in the fine little stream that
bows thru the camp grounds. The af-
ternoon is divided in a similiar man
ner into these perods of recreation
and study aside from the fact that
in the afternoon various athletic
events are staged and enjoyed by
the, members of the camp.

While the various parties are in
camp they are not allowed to leave
without permission of the council
and mayor of Camp Sheldon and re-
main in the camp grounds. During
the stav of Mr. Wescott the camp
residents went to Columbus to play
hall with the team there but heavy
rain broke up the performance and
made necessary their return.

The trip was one that will long be
remembered and Mr. Wescott and
son. Edgar, each felt that th-- have

5 receied something That will b of
lasting benefit to them both, physi-
cally and spiritually.

Incidciuly it may be mentioned
that Mr. Wescott almrst learned to
swim while in camp while "Scotfy"
became quite adept at the water
f ports.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

at sooth mm
Fat Caitle Active And Strong

To 25c Hither

HOGS ON STEADY BASIS

Continued Heavy Receipts of Sheep
and Lambs and Trade Dull at Lower
Prices Dest Fat Lambs ?7.75(3.00.

Union Stuck Yanls, August
21, l'.'-- 'l.

Tin-sday'- s m run of
cattk'. K licad. ill u.--. 1 to
sir'.-ii'-;li-- nnil triple active ami
strong to -- "(. all around, l'.csi yv-lin- s

liionlit $10.1M. ' Cow sttiit' was
also stnuigor, and fiL-Ucr- j

about s;c:;dy.
Quotations on Csttlo: Choice to

lriitH bi-o- S, !f.).4'''i '.).7o ; p mil to
cliiif l'cve, JfS.'.lUii J.;io ; t.iir in gooti

i' -" i H.ii't ; common to lair
bi'-'vt'S- , .7.."(J U S.liT-- ; clioi- - e to jirime
yfarliii'.-s-, t.T."(a iu.UO ; nl to ilmiiv
yiariins, s:.-J.'"i'- y.75 ; iiir to iroi.l

rlwt,i ?, ."S.r t'4 J.H.j ; common to fair i

t'T.li rittt ; clioice to nrlme i

jrrass ";G.7o$i 7."--J : jmod to j

claiice yras bi-cve- .V'G ( ': ; fair j

to j.ri'O'1 ;;ra.--s I.feves, i?."i.uo'C, tM) ;

moii to fair ;a.iss beeves, l."Ol' '.".! t; :

Mt .';irans, .4.(Hi 1.7o ; chuiee grass!
heifers, $JOrtri.2t ; fair to ,'oml i ;i.:s
heifers, Z'l.l nffi .".12." ; elioiee to j.riim; j

;ra-i.- s cows, J."i.(.i05o..")0 ; jrinnl to clam o
).;!iss cows, $ I. lug .".(.): ; fair to jjoo-- j

,

;;;.ss cows, ..(jy4..i.i; iitters. .J.oUj
(u.;;. V; mnei s, fL.'.injS- - ,.r,u ; bolo-rti- ;

bulls, $.7.H ::.:.' ; veal calves, So 1 j

9.CO; heavy and medium calves, 54..U j

dj,.'J; choice to prime feeders, $7.0:
7. iO; choice to koo.1 feeders, .i .''."

G.S.; fair to feeders, ."i.riKi ; j

omnio:i to fair fceilers, 4.7."t ."..".i) ;
j,'o to choice stockers. .?(".' 'tCf Ca',0 ;

fair to goml stockers. sri.t.wy .".70 : ctj-mo- Q

to fair stockers, J.Oi'l? j.W;
stock heifers, :4.im2- - rt.--

1-; stock cows,
$3.WU stock calves, $ l.r.ui' 7.00.

Hons Hold About Steady.
IToir receipts were very moderate,

4,-- 1 H head, and prices weie jusl a'. out
steady with Monday. Tops brought

.nd bulk of ' the trading was tit
?a70!iii5.oO.

Lambs Still Going Down.
Twenty two thousand fresh sheep

and lambs arrived Wednesday and
prices declined another J.'e. l'.est fat
lambs hrougirf $7.irii 8.U0 and feeder
lambs at So.r.OliO.'iO.

Quotations oa sheep mid latn!)3:
Tift: lambs, westerns. Jf(i.."LiS.00; fat
Iambs, natives. Jj;j.(.K)lt)7.t0 ; feeder
lambs, ?3.ri$i0.r0; cuil lambs. .? LOotfji
5.00; fat yearling:?, ?3.0)lfr.7ri ; feeder
yearlings. !? 1.7r.Q)3.r0 ; fat ewes, ifJ.OO

..(: feeder ewes, ; brcH-d-ln- g

eweii, !?o.U03.00; call ewed, ,7o&

A Long Vay Off.
Our Idea of zero to worry about la

the appalling nice suicide reported
among the trides in the fJaboon area
Of Ceutral Africa. Kansas City Star.

Mrs. Emily Drew of Omaha is in
the city enjoying a visit here at the
home of Mrs. Kittle Cummins Rob-
erts and Dr. Frank L. Cummins and
family. '

MBS. IDA V.

TEACHER OF
Piano and Musical Theory

Pupil of W. II. Sherwood
Res. with John Waterman

Corner 8th and Locust

the little city. To each group leader V
is assigned the task of looking after H-!HIW- WrIii'
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THE U m IVL f A L CAR

Ford Gar Prices Drop Again Today

New Low Pricct Sept. 2nd, 1921

Runabout $492.15
1 ounnp J 23.40
oupe hi i.j J

Sedan 742.05

These prices include self starter and de-

mountable rims deliverer! at Piattsrnouth.
Ford son Tractor $625.00

I7. O. B Factory.

We always have ail models in stock
and sell for cash or on monthly payment
plan.

T. fl. Fetlock Auto Co.,
Authorized Ford Dealer

Phcne hTo. 1 Plattsmouih

fiSF
OF MISFORTUMi

Ficm. Near Neh?.
in Ccurty Comt Over

Tlic-ii-" Indiscretions

Tliis m'.rniTig the time of the ciun-- j
ty court was occupied heuring th.1'
testiiiiony in a casi' rr:ginatiii ' fi.n
tiie K. Miity r.1" ka ami i:i
which th an'airs of two ot tlii- - young ,

e ot t:idt h.c-aiit- and t ri e i r re-

lationship i tzi t her was revealed in
an sictio-- i hrousht by the lady in the
ease f. fix the parvntage ,, her child
on ine of the yonr g fariiie rs oi tl-.ai

lec-aii- ! y.
As l.y law th-- -

of the plain; iff was the o::iy
cue laiccn before the examining
tourt and derc-r- i ! 1 the timo and

that led to the titidolir;
f the two young people. After hear-

ing the evidence in the C'.--e Jade
I'.ee.soil f'xeil the h .p.il of t:n t. fen:'-a- nt

at i'1.000 ami the matter will
rest until given a rehearing in the
district court unless tae parties are
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You Forget

i

amon: Mat-t- t

i T.vf us rrminil you lliat (')'.a:iil .''r-- i
Iain's Talil"ts not only cau a ''. t-

ilt;.' I:')', l!i f tho i.iA.tls ii-i- -

I ?)( VI' t !: a piK t i' I'
I t!u- - diL'-f.-tion-

FORD USCD CARS

S1C0
191C Coupe 315
1017 Touring 155
1919 Touii-ij- j with IZelsey body 275
3013 Tcurir.g with starter 345
Ford ton truck 50
New Republic truck Eargahi

I. H. ?o!!ock Garaa

. feL LM

for Fall
Also good stocks of Aifatfa, Timothy

and Red Clover.

Hesior Bl Swafek

ft v. r O 7 A-'fftI-
J

"f

Sowing!

.L-- .1 ijuju-- j ;t--. itjt .jiwww-w- w
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In all the 100 stores of G. R. Kinney Co.,
Inc., throughout the United States:

We shall place on sale Tuesday, Septem-
ber Q:

And every day thereafter during that week,
special lots of hosiery at prices which we be-i;.- .vt

be equalled.
O SEE OUR WINDOWS Watch the papers.

OhiSdraa's llzssl
The Drummer Boy and Drum-
mer's Sister. This is the chil-
dren's real hose and is built for
rel hard wear. These goods
corns medium and fine.

13c a Pair

Vt,-,- ..:i-.";v- ' .... ' ...v i
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